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SUGGESTIONS TO MAXIMIZE THE BENEFITS OF ANTIAGING THERAPY WITH pH BALANCE RX
Suggested Usage: Please take four (3-4) capsules daily. Capsules can be taken all at once, one (1) at a time or in
any other combination. Up to eight (8) capsules can be taken safely per day or as suggested by your healthcare
Professional.

Please note:
pH Balance Rx can be effectively taken either with or without food. Since the ingredients in pH Balance Rx
themselves are food sources, they can be taken alone or safely with a meal.
It is essential that you regularly take pH Balance Rx in order to receive the greatest benefits. Missing or skipping a
day when you are first beginning to take pH Balance Rx will hinder its ability to gently move your metabolism to its
necessary and ideal slight alkaline state. Please remember, you are seeking to obtain and maintain a state of slight
alkalinity within your cells.

Single Most Important Health Factor:
Many scientists have stated that the single most important health factor to man is the pH level of the blood -- though
unfortunately the vital importance of your body’s pH balance is probably the most unknown and overlooked issue
regarding your health and your ability to live to your genetic potential.

The Miracle of Blood
pH BALANCE Rx is a powerful body pH balancing formula filled with chlorophyll and enzymes. Chlorophyll is the
blood of the plant and hemoglobin is the blood of the mammal (you). Both are molecularly identical, except
chlorophyll is magnesium based and hemoglobin is iron based. Herein occurs the miracle. When you fertilize a plant
with mammal blood, it grows optimally, because it’s the perfect nutrient for the plant. It is no coincidence of Nature’s
flawless design that chlorophyll is the perfect nutrient of the mammal (you) to help restore pH balance, optimum
biostasis and more. Acidity is the breeding ground of premature aging and degenerative disease -- such as
Heart Disease, Cancer, Osteoporosis and Diabetes. Without a slightly alkaline pH of the blood, you will never
achieve your biological potential. Using pH Balance Rx will help assure you of the slight alkalinity your body needs.
Please follow our Suggested Usage Directions for pH Balance Rx as well as all of our outstanding longevity
enhancing supplements, and you’ll be on your way to successful anti aging and a special health freedom that only a
few are privileged to experience.
Remember; please take two (2) pH Balance Rx capsules twice daily for superior health and longevity!
If you have any questions, please contact customer service at 949-589-3515 or Toll free: 1-888-268-4244
info@AntiAgingResearch.com
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